Revised JNU Hostel Manual: Fact Sheet
Need for Revision of Hostel Manual:
The JNU Hostel Manual was not revised for about a decade and the last revision was
undertaken in 2005. Its revision was long overdue. The Office of Inter-Hall-Administration
(IHA) of JNU started the process of revising and updating the hostel manual way back in
2016. A Committee (Annexure -I) was set up to converse with all stakeholders to do the
same. After thorough discussions spanning almost two long years among the students, the
Wardens and the Provosts, the Committee (Annexure-II) prepared a draft and submitted to
the Dean of Students in 2018. The Dean referred the Committee report to the Committee of
Provosts for further discussions on the draft.
After finalization of the draft hostel manual, the office of Dean of Students uploaded
the said draft on the JNU website on 3rd October 2019 and called for feedback from the
student community. After receiving the feedback, an IHA meeting (Annexure-III) was
convened to consider the draft report and the students’ feedback on 28TH October, 2019.
A large number of students assembled at the venue of the meeting at the Convention
Center of Jawaharlal Nehru University and demanded participation of recently elected, but
yet to be notified, office bearers of JNUSU (Annexure-IV). Since the matter of JNUSU
election was subjudice (Annexure-V & VI), the Dean’ office could not have invited the
student leaders as per the law. This led to a state of pandemonium, as the Dean of Students
(DoS) was gheraoed and taken hostage by students. The students went to the extent of
obstructing an ambulance carrying the DoS, whose BP had gone up alarmingly and required
immediate medical attention, to the hospital.
Subsequently, the IHA meeting was adjourned (Annexure-VII) and then reconvened
at a different venue. The draft hostel manual was deliberated in greater details and then
approved. After about two weeks, the recommendations of the IHA meeting (Annexure-
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VIII) on the revised hostel manual was put up as an agenda item in the 283rd EC Meeting,
where after due deliberations on the students’ feedback and the draft recommendation of IHA
Committee, the Council Members unanimously approved it. (Annexure-IX, X and XI).

The Student Agitation:
Some student organisations openly opposed the draft Hostel Manual and started
agitation. The agitation of the students against the revised hostel manual started on 28th
October, 2019 and has continued since. While JNU is known for democratic modes of
protests, the current agitation has crossed all limits of democratic opposition and civilized
behaviour. The Dean of Students was gheraoed, verbally abused and prevented from going to
the hospital after falling sick to an extent that he and his family, including children, were held
hostage for more than 07 hours on 28th January (Annexure-XII). On 6th of November, 2019
(Annexure-XIII) when Provosts of Five Khands went to hostels to hold dialogue with hostel
Presidents, a large crowd of protesters entered the venue, humiliated the Provosts and forced
them to sign pre-drafted resignation letters and reject the revised hostel manual (AnnexureXIV). The situation turned worse, as the ADOS-1 went to her classroom in SIS to conduct
examinations and suddenly found herself gheraoed by a group of students. The agitators from
across various schools thronged into the venue of the examination and confined her for about
thirty hours and traumatised her by beating dhaplis, shouting slogans and verbally abusing
her. When she tried to come out on the following day, on 9th November, a crowd of girl
students physically assaulted her, pulled her cloths and pushed her around. ADOS-I collapsed
under the floor. It was only after the direct intervention of the Delhi Police that the ADOS-I
could be rescued from the hostage takers.
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Ruckus at the JNU Convocation Venue:
JNU organised its 3rd Convocation on 11 November 2019 at the AICTE Auditorium.
During the Convocation a very large number of students assembled at the main gate of
AICTE and tried to barge into the venue. While the Delhi Police was able to prevent them
from coming inside AICTE, the MHRD Minister, Chancellor, Vice Chancellor, top officials
of JNU administration, the graduands and their relatives could not exit from the AICTE
compound after the event. They remained confined for about 06 hours. Delhi Police with
great difficulty managed to get only the HRD Minister out after about 05 hours of his
confinement. It is deplorable that even after he spoke to the student leaders and extended help
in resolving their concerns, the agitators did not allow his convoy to exit the main gate.

Occupation and Vandalization of Administration Building:

The student agitation at the Administration Building practically made day to day
functioning of the officials impossible. The students began protesting at the administration
block from 3rd November 2019 onwards. This was clearly in violation of University Rules
and the direction of Hon’ble High Court of Delhi. Appeals and notes of caution by the
administration (Annexure-XV, XVI, XVII, XVII, XIX, XX, XXI, XXII, XXIII, XXIV &
XXV) had no effect on the agitators. Students Gheraoed the administration buildings on 8th
November 2019 and since then have not allowed the top officials to go to their offices. They
have been occupying the Administration building from inside after breaking open the main
door and disfigured the walls and the floors, despite their awareness that such vandalism is
against the law. More significantly they damaged the installed CCTVs to prevent any
recording of their illegal activities. A limited number of guards deployed at the admin
building were not in a position to prevent vandalism by a large crown of students. In fact, a
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lady guard was seriously injured and taken to the Health Center. More despicable vandalism
was reflected in writing of objectionable graffities at the Vivekanand Statue.

Manhandling of IHA Officials:
On 30th October 2019, merely two days after Gheraoed of Dean of Students, the
agitators put a lock on the Dean Office to prevent him and IHA staff from entering the office
and threatened the Dean and his wife with severe consequences on Facebook & Twitter. On
1st of November a senior warden was forced to sign the student GBM Resolution related to
hostel manual and Gheraoed him over night. Another warden was forced to resign by
blackmailing him. His four years old child was snatched away from the mother and the
warden was threatened that the child will be returned only if he signs the resignation letter.
Another warden’s daughter was thoroughly traumatised by offensive slogan shouting by the
students and fainted. The students then went to Rector II’s house at night, vandalized his
electric and PNG appliances and shouted objectionable slogans. All these events between 1st
and 3rd November disturbed the peace in the campus beyond imagination. The administration
in an attempt to restore normalcy made an announcement that the Provost of Khands would
meet the hostel presidents in their respective Khands to hold dialogues and listen to their
concerns. As the Provosts began to hold discussions, large crowd of students barged into the
venues and held them hostage until they signed the pre-drafted resignation letter under
duress.

Unreasonable Demands by the Students:
The student protesters are indulged in a mass misinformation campaign that the draft
hostel manual was prepared undemocratically. In reality this draft was prepared after a
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systematic consultation process that went on for about two years before the officially notified
Committee completed its report and submitted it to the Dean of Students in 2018.
It was processed through the Senior Wardens and the Provost Committee before the
draft recommendations were submitted for consideration by the IHA Committee.
Significantly, the final draft recommendations were uploaded on the JNU website on 3rd
October 2019 calling for feedback of the student community and indeed the Dean office
received substantial numbers of feedbacks. Despite the disruption of the IHA meeting
convened at the convention centre on 28th October, the IHA meeting was reconvened at an
alternate place and was chaired by the Associate Dean of Students, because the protestors had
continued to gherao the ailing Dean of Students.
Finally, the draft hostel manual, alongwith the student’s feedback, was discussed and
deliberated in the EC meeting on 13th November, 2019. It needs emphasis that even the EC
meeting was disrupted by some JNUTA members and the student protesters and thus the
meeting had to be convened in an alternate place. Needless to say, all necessary steps were
taken as per the rules and procedures of the University.
The students also demanded that the elected members of Student Union election of
2019 should be recognised and invited to participate in IHA meetings. First, JNUSU election
of 2019 was not conducted as per LCR. Second, the Hight Court has given clear direction that
the LCR must be followed in the election process. Third, the issue is subjudice and that the
sealed envelope containing the final results handed over by the EC is still with the DOS and
that the Election Committee of JNU never approached the DOS (Annexure-IV) for the
envelope for declaring the results as per judgement of Hon’ble High Court of Delhi
(Annexure-V). Thus, this demand cannot be met.

Rationale of the Rise in the Hostel Charges:
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1. Currently, JNU is having a deficit of more than 45 Crores of Rupees. It is largely
because of the huge electricity and water charges and the salary of contractual staff.
The UGC no longer allows payments of salaries of contractual employees of the
hostel from the salary head of the budget. The number of such employees in the
hostels is over 450. The UGC has given clear instructions (Annexure-XXVI ) to JNU
that all shortfalls in the non-salary expenditures should be met by using the internal
receipts generated by the University. Thus, there is no alternative for the IHA than to
collect service charges from the students.
2. As per the preliminary estimates, the revised hostel charges, including three times
meals, for each general student is approximately Rs. 4500 per month. Out of this Rs.
2300 is for food charges per month. On the remaining amount of Rs. 2200, BPL
category students have to pay only 50%. Therefore, a BPL category student has to pay
approximately Rs. 2300 + Rs.1100 = Rs. 3400. These charges include food, service
and utility charges. (Annexure-XI)
3. This is to underline that there is a misinformation campaign which says that there is a
massive hostel fee hike in JNU. In reality service charges are being levied, which
have been zero so far. For sustainability of the University budget which has run into
huge deficit, it is necessary to levy the service charges in the hostel.
4. There is also a propaganda that large number of poor students will be adversely
affected by the revised hostel charges. It may be noted that out of around 6000
students who are residing in the hostels, 5371 students receive financial assistance in
the forms of fellowships and scholarships (Annexure-XXVII)
5. It is not true that the revised hostel charges in JNU are more than similar charges in
other Central Universities. It needs to be underlined that JNU does not charge
developmental fees, unlike other Universities. Moreover, the admission fee in JNU
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has been minimal for decades and no revision has taken place for more than four
decades. For example, while the Central University of Hyderabad charges admission
fee of Rs. 10,000/ per annum, JNU charges around Rs. 300/ per annum. (AnnexureXXVIII)
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i\Iinutes of the provost Committee
meeting herd on 20rgt20r9 at tZ.OOpm ln
ttre chamber of
Dean of Stutlcnts.
Follos'ing mcmbers rvere present:

.
l.
l.
i.
,i.
I

6.
7.
8.

Prrrt. Unresh r\shok Kadam, Dean of
Students
Dr. \/andana lvlishra, ADoS_l
Dr.'fanuja Mohanty, ALioS-ll
Dr. Buddha Singh, ADoS:lll
Prof. Santosh Kumar Shukla, provost poorvanchal
Prof. Rajnish Kumar Mishi.a, provost Uttarakhand
Dr. Neerja Samajclar, provost paschimabad_i
Dr. Sajjan Singh. Assistant fi.egistrar (IHA)

Chairperson
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Member Secretary

Dr' Bhaswati Das, Provost Dakshinapuram, aud
Prof. shakti Kumar, provost, paschimabad-Il

coultl not attend the nleeting

"\t tlte cutset, the chairperro,, *"l.ooed all members of the committee a,d
alrtrttt

updated membels
tlte current development activities and equipments/furniture
provided to the IHA/Hostels.
l-he lbllorving issues were discussed and
approvec[ i, the meeting:
I

'

T he (-hairLlersoll appriscd the
menrber that, since proposed amendment in
JNUSU
(-'on:;titutioll was rnade
after the commencement of election process, therefore,
the
'INIISU clection 2019-20 would have been oonducted as per
the un-amendecl JNUSU
('otrlstitution aPplicable
on 30/7/2019, the date of commencernent of student election

procedure.

:'

The Married Research siholar Hostel (MRsH)-(subansir/Mahanadi
Hostel) will

be

allotted as per the following revised rules fi-om
January, 2020 onward..
a) The eligibility for aiplying for MRSIJ shall be afler completion
of ole academic
ycar (two se:mesters).

b) I'he prior:ity' list for tlre allotrnent of MIiSH (Subasir) hostel will
be valitl fbr. a
periocl of one year only. However, if the priority
list for the respecti"" y.t* i,

c)
d)

c)

exliaustecl and seat/s at'e vacant/available then
new notification ,nuy b, issued to
invite application separately for the rest of the period
of the.o,r"..rrrd yea.r.,
Tlre prcvicrus waiting/scniority list of the yeaiz0l8
is exhausted with irr*.aiut.
efl'cct.

will be ini,itcd tbr MRSH in the rnonth of July ever), year alter
cornpletion of registr.ation.
Research Scholars, who have applied for allotnrent of
Subansir Hostel in
Previotts/currettt year, tieed not to apply again. Their rlames will be considered in
the seniority list for the academic year 2019-20 but those who
have applied
beforc 2018 Irrust apply freshly ancl subrnit their applications in roomlNo.T
Fresh applicatir:ns

f,r

D

considcration for the f.esh list of alrotmen t 2019.
Single parent applicants rvill be given preference within their respective
category.

€"r.€\^,JL9L

."

.-"t

-

and available. These looms may be
06 (six) months
allotted in case of rnedical emergency for a period not more than
at the discretion of IHA'
and
0J (Four) rooms rvill be reserved for FN (Foreign Nationals) applicants
50lo percent hostel seas
Person rvith Disability (PWD) applicants will be allotted

g) 02 ('frvo) rooms will be kept un-allotted

sithin their respective category.
will be given in the
Resen'ation to SC/STiOBC(Non Creamy layer)/PH/EWS
total intake of the hostel.
being introduced from
The reservation for OBC and EWS categories in MRSH is
and Wife categories
the academic year 2}lg-20. Earlier reservation for Husband
the total
is discontinued henteforth. As per Govt' of India reservations rules'
as follows:
number of reserved seats for allotment in MRSH will be

Percentage

Category

r

3

Schedule Caste(SC)
Schedule Tribes(ST)
Total Seat

4
5

3.

.t.

40.5%

32

t0%

OB

27%

22

L5%

L2

7.5%

06

100%

80
These rooms may

in Yamuna l-lostel will be kept un-allotted and available'
period not more than 06 (six) months at
be allotted in case of medical emergency for a
the discretion of lHA.
under their Khand must be
The Provosts may ellsure that the inventory of the hostels
issued by the respective vendor'
enterecl i1 the inventory .soitware as pef scheduled
to the Senior Wardens of the Hostels
Necessary orders, in this lggard, may be given
10 (Ten) seats

tunder their
5.

Rooms

I unrocprrrpd/tlR (General
| Economic Weiker
I Section(EWS)
nthpr Rackward Classes(OBC)

2

No. of reserved

suPervision.

., .

r-

',rB portable hard disk from their hostel fund
Every hostel rnay purchase, as per GFI{, a 3
record, students records and inventofy
to take ,Jata recovery on daily basis of the office

record etc.
6,

two wheelers parking area' the
To restriot the entry of four.wheelers into the designated
at the entry point of two wheelers
Engg. Branch may be asked to put two bars/pillars

area.

.-, r-. ^ rL^ D-^r
nou-teaching staff. Therefore, the Provo5'ts,: s1
for
the existing staff(s) and not send requests
motivate senior wardens to take work frorn
staff'
additional staff or transfer/change ol existing
per
Warclens in the hostel office' as
of
uvrilability
thc
enslll'e
shoulcl
Provost
The
ti.
'fhe Provost t1]ay clo sut'prise visits, in this regard'
published schedule,
provost may advise
g.
.rr..tr,,, to the PWD st*clents, is not served properly' The
,^^*, oloic tn
to take necessary' steps to
and tire N,ress \\/arde.s of their Khand
parking

7.

The university has a shortage

fi.ffi,
;';ilil|;;;;r,

I

improve the said service'

*$y"*'

of

-\-

of non-r,acating of warden flats b1'Dr. Rosina Nasir.
Dr. Archana Upadhaya and Dr. Md. Asif Zahri. The Deputy Registrar (Administrationt
may be asked to start evictiou process, as per rules, to get these flats vacated from the

10. The Committee took a serious note

unauthorized occupants.

of Ms. Gunjan Kumari (Reg. No.-23228, a Ph.D student of CSMCH,'SSS.) r*as
discussed for allotment of hostel for a period of six months in MRSH under the
discretionary Quota of IHA and the Committee approved the same.
12. The Chairperson appriseil the members that the higher Authority of the Universit-v has
infonned about the paucity of funds in the University and there is no fund in the
University to pa,v the service charges for the services provided in the hostel from the next
nronth, i.e. October 2019. As per UGC directions, the IHA should maintain Hostels and
Messes on 'No pt,lfit No loss' formula.

I 1 . The case

Al1er detailed deliberations on the above rnatter, the Committee decided to change the
present hostel/mess charges to lneet out the expenses to be incurred on esii:ntial
recluirements/services and, therefore, following revisi.ons in hostel/mess charges are
proposed:

(a) Charges for the Services such as Mess Services, Sanitation Services, Supporting
staff services (Engg.-civil) will be included in monthly mess bill as under.
,

Mess bill
As per actual

Charges/fee for Seruices
Rs. 1700/- per tnonth

Totnl Amount
Mess bill +-Rs.17004

(b) Guest Coupou Charges will be as under:
Break Fast

Lunch

Dinncr

Rr

Rs. 40/- (Veg)

Rs. 45l- (Vee)

30L

iv.s)

Rs.60/- [Non-Ves)

(c) Extra ltet:ns rates will be as under:
Items

Sr.

Revised rates

No.
Mess Admission Dues

s500/-

5

Mess Security (refundable)/ Mess
Advance
Establishment Charges (per
semester)
Crockery, Ute;rsil Charges (annual)

4

Newspaper (annual)

s0l-

L

)

1

100/-

2501-

Guest Meal Charges

I

Brea

2

Lu

3

Dinner

4sl-

Dinner with mutton/chicken/fish or
Breakfast
t:xtra itern tal<en
"vith
Guest Coupon Charges (lHA)

601-

4
5

kfast*

nch

301401-

4t-

Fine for late paynrent

I

aw+--:-:--.-'

1.,r1

2

late payment of mess bill

20/- oer da

Readmissioqfee, beyond seven days

501-

**Extra items:
Egg

preparation (boiled/omlet/fried)

2

Banana (2) or any other fruit (1)

3

Dalia, Halwa', upma

4

Milk 350

5.

Exira bread (per slice)

101-

t0l-

ml/l standard tumbler

15t1l

(d) The rates proposed at (a), (b) and (c) above will be incrbased tc: lOo/o (ten percent)
in every acadenlic year, i,e. from the Monsoon Semester.
13.

The Committee expressed the need to revise JNUSU constitution as per Lyngdoh

Comrnittee Report accepted by the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India.
14. To finalize and complete the work of revision of hostel manual at the earliest and the
same may be placed before the next IHA rneeting for consideratioll.
The nreeting ended with vote of thanks to the Chair.

,u*.,nM*,

(Q,.(S!,0("
(Santosh

Kl. Shukla

Ity^.-*'
(Vandana Mishra)

z4:---""=>

-

(Sajjan Singh)

(Tanuja Mohanty)
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSITY
ffc (Err) ol-qfdq
OFFTCE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

.

r-i frd.rgooEtg
New Delhi-110067

A^"^-rrrrr"

17th

October,2Olg

Meetins Notice
Due to administrative reasons, the IHA meeting, scheduled to be held on l8th October,

l0l9 has been postponed and wil[ be held on 28tr' October, 2019 (Monday) at 10.00 am in
the Committee Hall, Convention Centre, JNU.

All the members ale requested to kindly make it convenient to attend the meeting as

.

per the above schedule.

'==-(Seijan Singh)
Asst. Registrar, IHA &
Member Secretary

To:

l)

Dean of

Students

2) Associate Dean of Students -l
3) Associate Dean of Stud.ents -ll
4) Associate Dean of Students -III
5) All Provosts
6) All Sr. Wardens
7) All Hostel Presidents

ChairPerson

Mernber
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

J

il

Agenda for the Meeting of the Inter-Hall Administration (IHA) Committee scheduled to
be held on28ll0l2019 at 10.00 am in the Committee Hall, Convention Centre, JNU
Item No.
Item No. I
Item No. 2
Item No.

3

I
Item No. 4

To confirm the minutes of the previous IHA meeting held Annexure-1
on 17th January,2018.
To consider and approve the Action Taken Report on the Annexure-2
IHA meetine held on 17th January,2018.
To report the recommendations of the Provost Committee Annexure-3
in its various meetings held on 221212018, 71312018,
r416120t8, 221612018, l7 1912018, 201212019, 261312019,
171712019,201912019 and 1611012019, approved by the
Vice-Chancellor.
To report the recommendations of Health Advisory committee

approved

Item No.

5

Item No. 6

Annexure

Description

by the

engagements of Part-time Doctors/Councilors/Specialists etc.
and to increase Medical Fee to Rs. 500/- per semester for
regular students.
To consider the status report of hostel allotment for the
academic year 2018-19.

To

consider

Annexure-4

Vice-Chancellor regarding terms of

the complaint regarding repair

and

Annexure-5
Annexure-6

maintenance by the hostel.
Item No. 7

Item No.

8

To consider proposal for charging of fee for using brass
lamp of IHA by various departments/students in various
functions.
To consider the matter of having right to view e-statement Annexure-7
through Net Banking of all hostel bank accounts to Office InCharge

Item No. 9

To consider the proposal to levy service charges on
resident students for availing service of mess,

Withdrawn

To consider the draft revised IHA/Hostel Manual and

Annexure-8-A

maintenance and sanitation workers (contractual) (in view (included in
of the UGC recent directions regarding hiring services of Item No.3)
contractual workers).
Item No. l0

comments/suggestions received from stakeholders.

Any other item with the permission of the Chair.

Annexure-8-B

Au.-.*.,

W,^*OHARLAL

NEHRU UNIVERSITY
OFTICE O}- THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

-V

..,

No. JNU/DOS/JNUSU t2lts-20 |

t{'$l-

20th September,'2019

Mr. Shashanl< Patel
Chairperson, JNUSU Election Committee
.INUSU Offlce,.lNU

Dear Mr'. Slrasltattl< Patel,

This is with reference to your letter dated l9'h September,20l9, this is to inform you thatyou
lrave alread),subr1itteil tfie frnal resultof JNUSU Elections 2O1g-20 to the Olfice of Deatt of Students

o,

08.09.201 9 at I L00 pm (Sunday) which was been video recorded, sealed and signed in an envelope

i1 your presegce. The following are the contents in the sealed ettvelope as handed over by you.
I

.

.

.

l0 envelopes A4 size

2. 07 envelope regular size
3. 0l envelope small size"
'['here u,as only one original copy

ofihe election result subnritted to the Dean of Students Office which

u,as producecl before the l{on'bie High Cuurt of Deihi by the legal counsel of the University on
17.09.2019 during the hearing, as per the directions of the Hon'ble High Court of Delhi. The Hie!

Corrrtcrl.DelSi hasrnentioneclaboutitinitsjudgenientdeliveredon 17.09.2019atpointNot 8. Asper
the tlirections of the I-Ion'ble lligh Court of Delhi, in the judgement, at point No' 2l it haslpermi

the Eleotion Cornmittee to cleclare the final result ol'the elections for which voting
06.09.2019.

of Students,:'
Llowever, the Election Cornmittee llever approached the Office of the Dean
well as with any r,r,ritten application, 1'or tlie dernantl oI clection results lbr .INUSU 20
6eclared as per the directions

of tlre I-lon'ble Irliglr Court of Deihi.

Surpr:isingly,

Deall of Students
Corrrmittee rvithout receiving thc flnal results subntitlecl to the Office of
at 7'00 pttt'
has alreaily decl;rred tlte lesults ott the e\/e!^Lil1g of l7'09.2019
enve|,,pe

a'

'l'he Office of thc Dean tl'Sttrclents.is taking a strong objectiort to this act of Mr'
An explanatiorr is been sor.tght fronl N{r. Sh0shank Patel in this regard'

S

others.

Yours

xclflr7

M

I'Lol. UmeM Ashok Kadam
Clmirpcrsotr. GRC

"

&^^*^r

* -g

$-s&6
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Judgment delivered on: 17.09.2019

w.p.(c)

ANSHUMAN

9701 12019

& cM APPL.400 53120t9

DUBEY

..... Petitioner
VETSUS

JAWAHAR LAL NEHRU LTNIVERSII'Y

..... Respondent

AND

+

w.P.(c) 974712019 & CM APPL.40244120t9

ANUJ KUMAR

DWIVEDI

..... Petitioner

VCTSUS

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU U{IVERSITY AND ORS...Respondents
Advocates who appeared in this case:
Mr. Barun Kumar Sinha, Ms. Suman Kaushik and
For the Petitioner:
Mr. Jivesh Kr.Tiwari, Advocates

Ms. Monica Arora, Standing Counsel, JNU with

For the Respondent:

Mr. Harsh Ahuja and Mr. Akashdeep, Advocates
Mr. Abhik Chimni, Mr. Avanish Rathi and Ms.
Priyal Agarwal" Advocates for the applicant in CM
APPL.4l 55112019 in W.P(C) No.9707l201 9.
Mr. Maanav Kumar. Advocate for R-2.

CORAM:HON'BLE MR JUSTICE SANJEBV SACHDEVA
JUDGME,NT
SANJEEV SACHDEVA, J. (ORAL)

1.
w. P

Learned counsel appearing for the Jawaharlal Nehru lJniversity
(c) 97 07/20 I 9

&

97 47/20 I

9

Page

I o[6

has filed a preliminary affidavit
Same

in court in w.P.(C) 970712019.

is taken on record. Learned counsel submits that the same

counter affidavit is also adopted in W.P(C) No.974712019.

2.

Petitioners seek a mandamus thereby directing the respondent

to hold the elections of Jawahar Lal Nehru University Students lJnion
in accordance with the recommendations of the Lyngdoh Committee's
report.

3.

Lyngdoh Committee was constituted by the Ministry of I{uman

Resources Development, Government of India in terms of order of the

Supreme Court dated 12.12.2005

Principals, Colleges, Kerala

in []niversiQ of Kerala

vs. Council,

& Ors., SLP (C) 24295/2004

and other

connected petitions.

4.

Leamed counsel for the petitioner submits that a detailed report

with regard to the mode of elections, the students representations,
frequency and duration of the election process, eligibility criteria for
candidates, code of conduct for candidates and election administrators

as well as grievance redressal mechanisms was filed and the
recommendations of the Lyngdoh Committee were accepted by the
Supreme Courl on 22.09.2006

in

[Jniversity of Kerala vs. Council,

Principals, Colleges, Kerala & Ors. (2006)

5.

B SCC 304.

Grievance raised by the petitioner in W.P.(C) 970712019 is that

the Election Committee has reduced the number ol' seats of

the

councillors from 55 to 46.

w.P (c) 9707/20 I 9

&

97 47/20 I

9
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6.

Learned counsel for the petitioner submits that as per the

Lyngdoh Committee's report each college/school/department has to
I

have representation in the student body. I{e submits that in the past

there were 55 seats of councillors depending upon the number of
I

I
I

i

i
I
I
I

schools/colleges/departments.

He

submits

that the

Committee, which is constituted primarily from the student body,

I
I

L,lection

have reworked the formula and reduced the number

of

seats by

notionally merging school/college/departments inter se.

7.

Learned counsel for the petitioner submits that there is no

sanction from the University

for such reduction in the

seats of

councillors. He submits that the election has been held contrary to the

Lyngdoh Committee's repofi and without any approval from the
University.

8. It is informed by learned counsel for the parties that elections
have already been held and the results have not been declared or

notified and has been kept in a sealed cover in defbrence to order
dated 06.09.2019 in these petitions.

g.

Learned counsel appearing for the Election Committee submits

that the grievance raised by the petitioner in W.P(C) No.970712019

that the seats of councillors have been reduced from 55 to 46

is

incorrect as in the past there have never been more than 46 seats. I-Ie.

however, concedes that four schools/colleges have not given
representation and as per the Election Committee the election is yet to
be held.
w.P (c)9707/20 t 9

&

9747/20 I 9
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10.

Learned counsel further submits that the grievance raised by the

in W.P(C) No.974712019 that his nomination has been
incorrectly rejected is also incorrect. He submits that as per the

petitioner

instructions issued for filing of a nomination forrn the candidates were

specifically notihed that duplication of any kind i.e. same candidate
being proposed or seconded by same set of voters for same post or a

different nomination form

will

lead

to

invalidation

of

such

nomination.
I

1.

Learned counsel submits that when a direction was received

from the Grievance Redressal Cell a response was given to

the

Grievance Redressal Cell pointing out to the said instructions. Further

it is contended that no hearing was given by the Grievance
Cell prior to passing any direction.

Redressal

It is further contended that the

Grievance Redressal Cell appears to have acted Suo moto without
receipt of any complaint.

12. Learned counsel appearing for the University submits that the
University as well as the Grievance Redressal Cell have acted strictly
in accordance with the Lyngdoh Committee reoommendations and the

action adopted by the Grievance Redressal Cell

is strictly in

accordance therewith.

13.
I

Learned counsel further submits that several complaints have

also been received by the Grievance Redressal Cell and same are

L

I
I
I
I

I
I
I

under examination. Learned counsel further submits that in terms of

the Constitution of the JNUSL there needed to be 55 seats for

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t4/.

P (C) 97 07/2 0 I 9

&
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councillors and as such a direction was issued by the Grievance
Redressal Cell prior to the holding of the election.

14.

The stand of the University is disputed by leamed counsel who

intervenes on behalf

of the Jawaharlal Nehru University

Students

Union 2018-19.

15.

Leamed counsel appearing for the University fuither submits

that the Constitution of the Students' Union was amended after the
election process was set in motion.

16.

Learned counsel appearing for the Election Committee as also

the Students Union disputes the same.

17.

Since several factual disputes are being raised by the parties and

as per the Lyngdoh Committee

all disputes pertaining to

elections

have to be resolved by the Grievance Redressal Cell in accordance

with the

recommendations contained therein,

procedure laid down therein,

I

by following

the

am of the view that these petitions be

of with a direction to the Grievance Redressal Cell to
entertain and dispose of the complaints, if any received by it in
disposed

accordance with the Lyngdoh Committee recommendations.

18. It is directed that the Grievance Redressal Cell shall act strictly
in

accordance

with the Lyngdoh Committee recommendations

pass appropriate orders,

if

warranted,

in

accordance

and

with the said

recommendations of the Lyngdoh Committee.

w.P (c) 9707/20 I 9

&

97 47/20 t
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19. It would be open to the parlies to make their representations
I

before the Grievance Redressal Cell.

20. It is clarified that this Court has neither considered nor
commented upon the disputed questions of facts being raised by the
parties.

21.

All rights and contentions are reserved.

The Election Committee is permitted to declare the final result

of the elections for which voting was held on 06.09.2019.

The

University is also permitted to notify the result in accordance with the
recommendations of the Lyngdoh Committee after following the due

process as stipulated therein. This would, however, be subject to
further orders that may be passed by the Grievance Redressal Cell on

the various complaints received by

it or that it may receive in

accordance with the recommendations of the Lyngdoh Committee.
22.

Petitions are disposed of in the above terms.

/.J.

Order dasti under the signature of the Court Master.

CM APPL. 41551/2019 (for interwention)
Since the petitions stand disposed of, no orders are called for in

this application. The same is disposed of.

SANJEBV SACHDEVA, J

SBPTBMBER 17,2019
rk
w.P (c) 9707/20 t 9

&

97 47/20 t
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[J\ THTi HIG}{ CI}URT' fiF D}IT,HI' A'[' XHW T}[,I,HI
w.p.{( } 1t1"44912{)19
pRfl'Ai'iKA llAI"WANT Kr\t-[: Ai{D ORS" ..... Pcritit:n*r"s
Tirrouglr: Mr.Tisl"rarllpari Ssn, Advor:ate.
viirsLts

.li\WAI{ARLAL

NI-rl

lRI,i t)NXVHRSil'Y AND ORS..... Rcspond*nts

'l'lrrough: \,ioird.ilarsh

AtrLri;l antl N4*hcl.
Kushal Kumar" Advoeutes tbr Il-

l&

t"
h4r.Ahhik C'hirnni. r\dvocatc tbr

Id-"1

CORA&{:
HT}N'BLE I\{R. .IUSTItr]E SA"I{JEEY SAT]fiI}8,1'A

ORDER

s/"
l.

35.09"2{}lq

The grievance of the petrri*ner ifltf;r aliii is rc.iih re*rsrd 10 lhe

cornpusitirrn

ol'lh*

(iri*rratrcr Rrdrcssal [:i:]l t'rrlst,tutrr(1 tr],thtr

rcspcrrdent tJnivcrsiry.

It is contendcd tlial &t per the L,yrrgdoh

Corrrrnittet: rer,or]lrilcrrdations, the siucl*trt relrresen{a{ive has tei bc ol

lrvo firral ycar students, L*at'n*rl rur"rns*l fur tlre pctition*r suhrnits thrt
a$ pt:r his insrnruiiclns thn linrll student rcpr-csenliiii','us arc

rr*l {inal

_yeal"$tudenK.

2.

The *lhcr gliel,ance raised hy the petitioner

is that tlrt'

Crievan*e R.cdrsssal Ccll has be,lrr actin{ 5u$ Inotl$ rvitl:i>ut rnr
codrplaint anrl has *vcn issuccl a noticc riatt:ti {}q.0q.2{}19 ,,villrorrt
ref'err:irrg io any oonrplaint having treen rais*rl.

3.

l..ear-rred counsel

sutrrrits that as per the l"vlrgclolr (lomrlittuc

q/.w

w,Pfcl 1(t44q 1201{)

Page

1

recornllrsr:dations the firievance [tcdr^cssal fetrl cannot itct slul t't10llo
and has to only act on a complaint.

4.

Leamed cr:unsel furthcr subnrits that the direcfinns

iccorlll*eflclatirxrs cf the {iricvarr*e Rr:drcssal (.ell ars

and

thc nature

o1'

a supen,isory hod_v isruing tlrc l'ei:omnrenqlatir:n*lclirections and

its

i.n

role cornrncncss r:nly afit:r post r:lcction arrd a cnrrrplaint is rcr:cived
within a period of three weekr fr*rn the'deelaration of results.

5"

Issue notice. Nr:tice

respondent Nos.

6.

is

acccl:tect

I & 2 as nlso by r*nr:sel

by

Iearned

fbr

cr;runsel

lur: lespnrrdent ltio.3.

Leamed counsel appcarirg {br responclcnt Nas.l &. 2 pray$ for

time to take instnictions"
7

.

At request, renotily on 07. I I .2fi I q.

nnBiq s-+tk'
SEPTIMBIIR 25,201q"ve'v!;'

w;';;,; ;'^;;
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w,P.(c) 10449/?019
PRIYANKA BAI-WANT KALE AIIID

Through:

oRS.

.,.., Petitioner

Mr.Tishampati Sen,Advocate.

VETSUS

JAWAHARTAL NEHRU UI{IVERSITY AND ORS..". Respondents

'I'hrough: Mr'Harsh
R-l & :.

Ahuja, Aclvocate for

Ms.Abhisree Sanianya, Aclvocate lor
R-3.

CORAM:
HON'BLE MR. JUSTICS, SANJEI,V SACHDEVA

n/a

0-B'nJ n
$i.11.2019

Learned counsel far the respondent Nr:s.

|

&. ?. submit that the

counter atfidavit is ready and shall be filed during the course of the
day. Let the same be frled during the course of the day' Rejoinder' if
any, within four weeks.

List for consideration on 0l'05'?020'

SANJEEV SACHI}EVA' J

NOVEMBER O7,2OI9
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The IHA meeting, convenecl at 10.00 afi) at the Conrrnittee Hall, Convetrtion Centre on 28tl'
October, 2019, has to he adjourne<l as a group r:f'students r.vhr: are not members of the II{A
Committee, have been holding dharnas unlawl'ully ancl fcrrcefull;-- locking all the entrance gates
of the Convention Centre and are not letting in the members o{'the IHA Cornmitlee to attend the
meeting as per schedule.

This is completely regretful and unlawful and the members present for the IllA Comnrittee harcexpressed their strong objection to such kind of behavior u'hich is undemocratic and unbeconrinc
as a student of JNU. lt condemns this act and hence. adjoums the IHA meeting till lurther
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSTTY
Sc (Erd) o;rqfdq

'_-

uftIrflFrTEr

OFFICE OF THE DEAN OF STUDENTS

r$ ffi.rroots

New Delhi-110057
F.No. DOS/IHA Meetingl}Otg I

28tr' October. 2019

To

Dr, Vandana Mishra
ADOS-I
.INLI

Dear Madam.

I am authorising voLl to convene the acl.jor"rmed IHA meeting as Dean of Students on
my behalf as I have beer-r gheraoed and hence having serious rnedical emergency
and being
taken to hospital.

::M'^^,
Dean of Students

'l'lr[, t\l'1..K-lr.\l"l \l)\.ll\lsr']t \ ll()\ {lll.\} ( \l).lt ld\1,.1)) \Il.l.l'l\(;
il[.i.]) o\ ]rJ/t{}12019.\'l'3.ill}l}\l l\ I'lll., l.looll \o.2:5. ,\l)\ll\ ltt Il.l)l\(;.

\il\t
I

I l..s ot

lrc iirilt'rr lrls nrcnrhcr:

I

:

\\crc l-rrcscltl ir tlre ttt*ulirtS
('lra ilpcrsort

I)r. Varrtlttnlr \lishrii
il)r )s-l
l

\lctuhcr

)r'.'l'rurujir \loharrlr

AIX)S-I}

\lcnrhrr

I)r. llrrrlilhe Sinulr

.\lx)s-1il
+.

Plrrt. Ilitirri:li Kr. \'lishrr

\'1*rlher

l)ror.ost. [ ]ltl'aklr*rrri

l)r. llltasuuli l)as
l)11rr r.rSl- I )rtk shi
(r.

l'r'rrl' Slrnkrslt Krtttrar Shrrkla
I)tir\ i,rl. l)trlr r.Lttr.'ilti
i)r .

\etria

I)r .

\'1e

tttlrcr

\1eu:hcr

Sruttirj.iat

llnrlost- l)lrschi nriilrrtilIt.

L{embcr

rltprrr';tttt

i

!lenhcr

\crntltiitrtrtgrti titritt'

SL:nior \\;ar,.leu. (iangir l-lostui
)1. \:lrrtltr rr K irltorc
\-'nior \\ uril*tt Sr"tllct Ilosle

\4*trrh*r

I

I

l0

I)r. ,\rnit Krrrnar' \'1i:lrr:l
Srnirrr \\ ulriett. .lhclunt llosl*l

\{enrhcr

il

I)r'. .\nu"ia

\'lctttlr.rr

\crtior'

[.

\\'l.tt'r1,"'tt.

\ ll!rILlrlr I lorlc]

I )r llri.lcsir l'lttt,.lcr
St"ttiot \\:lrrrlctr. K;rr cti l ltrste

)r.,\prriileKlslrt alt
Scrrior \\'arclcn- (ioiillr';tri

\lcnrbcl
I

I

t4.

l,:

I

Ioste

I)r, \ltp,cnilr u!ilti eclIirr ar
Scnior \\'ltrtlctt \at'trilt.i;i I lost,-

\,lunhe

t'

\.1e rrtlre

r

l

I

|)r. l)()0llilrl'l \{chtil

\{rnt

her

Scnittr \\'arr-l"rtt I a;rti I lot*l
t6.

l)r. [)rnklslr Sitltlri

l\4cnrh*t'

S*l.rirrl \\';trilcrt Srtlr:tl't:'trtll I Ii,<iel
{
t*

I)r'. (iautaut Kunrar

t7.

Memher

.li^tir

Scnior' \\/ardclr fvlahi-\Jan.lar i l-lostel
I

Dr. \,lalkhan Singlr
Scnior Wardun" l.ohii lloste

tt.

19.

I

I{ernber
I

)r.,\nrirh Illrtttirclrlrtce

Member

\\iarden. (lhancir abhuga l'{oslel
(lor Sr. \\'ard*n)
20.

I)r. Shira Kiinrr"r.iia Shukla
\\,'arden. Ko\,na I{ostel {lirr Sr. \\'arderr)

l1e

rlrhtr

21.

l)r. Pratir:ra Sohnki
Scnior \\'artle rr Shipr;r llostcl

\.1e

mbcr

t:.

I)r. Saniucr Sliarnra
Se

_-)_

\l

nirtr S at'dcn lJrrhrttr"rtra I losle

enr

hcr

I

l)r'. .l nikhlong Basum:rtan,
Scnior Warcien. Subansir (\{RSH} Hostrl

},.Iembe r

Dr. "l'aJlarr Kulnar liihari
Sr:niilr \\"ltt'ile n. i)crir lir. lltlsttl

\.'l*mber

:5.

Dr, Suneel Katuriya
Senior \\rarclen Dlurodar l-lostel

ivlember

26

Dr. Sai.fan Singh
,,r.1(. tlll,'\t

\.'1urrt

27.

l)r. (irLrtnur I)ltra
('hict'&ledical ( )l'llcer

Spcci*l lrrr

t8.

l'}r'ofl I'.V. Viia1" Kurn;.rr

Spccial lnvi(cc

1,r
_T.

I

ntcmationni

ber Src rctar\'

i1c,":

Slucler"rts .,11if i-ror

29.

Dr'. .la,r,ant Kurrtar Tripathi
l iSCi ('hairperson

Sper:ial Invitee

30.

t)r. l{akcsh Kurr:tr Yadar'

$pr-:r:ial

Invit*e

,\l)P[:
-t

l.

Dr. Sutlcsh Yadar'
("rrltrrrul Committee Conrdinuor

Special lnvitee

I)rol. Punanr Kuntriri
('r-Cood i nlrlor. ('r l1 ttrn I ('ilnr tttitlce

Special In', itee

t

)r (

lr. [trt..lltlr ( i.n:rtirr'r
S'irrdcrr Shipra l lrrslel
I

34

5pccial lrivilcc

i

:\darsh Gurg
l)r'csir,lettt

\llrlri \l:rrtJ:rr

\,1*rntrcr
i

*

2*""

j-i

Srinivasa Rao Gogada
Presidenl Narmada Hostel

\

l(r

Musaid Lrl Ilaq
-lapti

\lcrubct

Presidenl

nrhcr

l"lostr:l
\Ccnrher

Monika Ilishnoi

)t

le

Presirlent Sabarmali Hosiel

Pr\ tu l)ern

Mrs. Reena Nainual

t8

prnl. Ltnresh Ashok Kadanr fDean of Sirudents), Prol. Shakri Singh (Provost. Paschirnabad-ll).
Nancy Kumari (presiderrr K*yna Heislel). Vinod Mohire (Prssident Kaveri Hostel). $ushil Kumar
(president Periy'ar I-lostel). Kavita Paswan (President Shipra Hostel). Ceeta Kumari Meena
(president Cia.nga gosrel), Naresh Kumar (llresident Chandrabhaga Heistel). Kirte Pratik 1.u-rm&n
(presidenr Lohit llnstel), Meghna il{uralitlharan (President (it.davari }"lostel). Amarcleep Kumar

venrra (prcsidenr l)amodar Heistel). Shanrse Alam. {President Sutlei l-loslel). Deepuk Kumar Sclhr
not attencl
(prcsicierrr Ilrahnraputra l-{ostcl );.rrrcl Sarhira Kumar (i. (Presiei*nt.lhelurn Llostel)- coultl
thc meeLing.
1-he ADOSAt the outset. the Chairperson, ADOS-I. weicomcel tltc rnernbers presenl in the meeting.
I appriserl the memhers that the Dean of Str,rclents was unahle to attend the met'ting dLre to his ill
hricl'cd the
health and authorized the ADOS-l to convene and Chair the meeting. Tht Chairperson
u'ith thc Dcan ol
memhers aho*t the clrrrsnl situatiorr o1' students' prorest ancl their mishehavior
huppened during antl alier
Stuclenrs. J'he (lomnrittee unanimously contlemneclthe unlowiird incident
acl r"r1'the students not letting
the tLIA rneeling w.ith the Dean of str"rclents at Convention Ceutrc and
to hospital for rnedical
the ambulan** *iru* to take prof'. Umesh Ashok Kaclam, Dean of $tudents
assistance. as per doctors adl'ise'

'lhcrealier- lhc regular agcnda $'as takcn up'

Item

\o. l:'l'o e'nfirm

t5e rninuter of tht;n'cvitus

lll,'\

rrrctting hcld un l?'l'Jantran.20lll'

lit,s,rjrcil 1tr ctrpllr-nrcd thc r'Iril'iulcs rrl' lhe plcr ii.rrrs l[{r\ ttrcctittr'
{

.

lle

l..l

,'tt l?'i' Irtttttllrr' ]{)llJ

\tltle rtrrc- 1 i

llr,r \,.2:'l'o c.,nsidcrirnd

approl,c thr.\etiun'l'tkcn llcJlort ttn thc

IllA

rnccting hcltl ttn I7'r'

January',2018.
Res.rlred to xppro'c l'ollori,ing ",\ctiorr'l ukcn

l{cp1111 r}n

thu

I}lA tttcetilrg lr.'lrl t'rtl7'l''lrrnnitr')" l(}18

t.-\rurcxurc-ll).

"{rliun l'itlttn

l)ecision

Ilcs.

\o

ill' Ihc I \rrlctl
I'h.: (''iiiri,',iittc., certtsirlr:r'eci atttl rtsi,l.'etl to itpproi'e thc tlrintltes
n.)(clirt*s,rl'll{A ireicl utr:j'r'\1ulch. li)15 anti li'l'\1it..:015 its circLrlrteil

I

I

ltr citeh ltrtr-l *rtl"r tttutltlrct"

I

.

lakutt
Lfr. (f,nrn11l1gg c1,*-sirlerc.l artcl t'cr.lretl l() ap,l'()\c tlte .Acliott

* 3/

Noted

\4rr1.

.1

.

l(t 1i

I 'i'hc ('otruliltcc

I)rali

Ilost*l \'l;rttrtitl aprriseil br
( otnrniltec.
(ihairpcrson
\irnuitl
of'lltc
llostcl
Prol'. R.K. 1t'agi.
lt(rte(i lhc !tirtti! t,l'the let'iscil

lllAi l lostrl
llrnual has
heen published

r:n JNI l

S;ehsite

[rr

suggestions

ald cornmsnts
ol' stakrlri:lders
rind placcd

betore the l[{A
mucting firr

,1.
r *
)
I
-

corrsideratior:
al item no.8.

'['hc ('ornmitree r.:onsirl{-,rcr] ;lnd rc"solrcrl t(1 ilppr(!\'t lhc siarus reptlrl o1' s.rteii
]017-It{
acadetnic vear
hr the 1,qx{gttic
allotrncnt Qt_tle
-u-ear )017-lt{.
f,t,;lgl,gll9iry-crit
.- hostcl
('ornnrittee
tltlt tlrc Il)rttcr tttitr lrc clclihe ratetl 'l he nratter is
rclst,lrc,.l
lrrd
consiclerecl
lhe
. h3 the Provosts of all Khands rcgarding Khanci rvisc cqlehration of" hostel Lrnder
;

cuttsidcral ion

i--t,j'*.-.qndth'9n1q1r-erw!!|betaken-qp1i-!s11extl}..1A'\4'c.ctirrg.I ltlre C,:r,,r,riltee considercel and resolved t() approvc thc proposal of \lctlical
i it
I lnsurance cuver lbr sluderlts or'l optional hasis lt rvas decided that thc Notcd
I
tiie svsteur ot' \lcdical lnsuratrcc ctir'ur lot'
i
I prissibilrtl be csplored about
('lerrtral
(
lrrivcrsitics.
;,
I (lu{li,nt\
rrrev:rilinrr
in
tlre
and S-tutc
Statc I[;rtirct'sitics
attd
tltc
ctttral
prcrailittg
itt
stLrdcttts
('6mnrittec
lo
approve revisit'rn of thc
considered and resolved
i.
I ht'
Notified on
i charges 9l'the li;llorvinrr iterns with effcct from l'r,lanuarv 20ltJ as
I
:

27!2;2018.

un.icr:

and

8'l'2018

Furthcr. a
comminee
\r':ls

constituted

vide
notification
dated

l2i

ii20l8

to

revieu'the
items
mentioned at
Sr. No. C. D
and E.
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l{ltl(l
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report the recornmcndations of thc provusl comminee in its various
meelings held lrom time to rime. 'llhese recommendations have also
hecn apprised ro rlre rneering olscnior wardens helel on 4ll?i2{}17.:

lJ.

Rc'ision o1'Hstablislirle ,r charges riuc to incrcasc ot'nrirrinrun.l \\ape
h1' the (iovcrnrnenr nt'\(''l' ol'l)elhi: u,ith efi'..rl from l.r .lunuoir20r8

I

It:rtt, l t..ristirrg) i{lttc
r l{cr i:ctl
{ I(s. }
(

s.

.:'

l(s.

(per scrneslrr)

{as

550

(ii) Revision
20r8

Irlple nierrtcrl

}

)

o1' guesr c()upnn chargcs.

lvith effcct frosr lot Januarv

Itatr
(

st Citupon (lhargcs
(lI{A) (as rec(.xnntendgti

l{s.

I t00

{

1."

risting)

)

Withlrelcl vide

ll a tr.
(

Nutiticatiorr

l,tn irEd )

clated

I{s.

I

Gue

hr tltt Ilrrrrosts (

or11111i11""

l,'- pel uoup(in

2/:il:01

8

j,'-

\otillcii

liiil constitlrtion of the IHA Hvgiene Eurcl saniration supervisorl
clor:rrniltee to impro'e sa*iraliun ranking in all hriste ls" (a

nolilication lras heeu issr"rcd):
1ir ) orsanization ol' oricrrtalion prclgramme

on online receipt

and

pavl.lterlts ol hostels/rness elues k:r l-{r:stels ofllce stal.l. so as [(,
rrpdat,-' thcn-r in ofiicc manug*rnent pavment,,e-oovernarlce file. (a
nrrtificalion has been issuecl and an orienration progr&mme has bes:n

(\

l

lrir

lrcltl on ll ll l0l7i:
Proper procedure ro be fbllow'ed hy. thc Sr, Walden ancl \\'arclers'
Committee of thc concernecl hostels in casc tll' rrcdical rtnersenc\.
arising in hostels:
()r::.anizati()tl ()l blot,ci :rttrl organ rlonat.i(rn ctntp, (l
Lroti{icatir.rrr hls

Orientation
programme
conclucted

Noted

Nr:titled

hccn issLrcd l:

t'.

iit Irrrrx,sition ol' linc structurc .rs appril\ed
.'t'lhe Lnircrsilr:
I

b1.

tlrr cnrupelenl authoritr

Itat*

tcnrs

['se of air

[{:

*6/

i(t"{){r{) - cucir

(ltel'iscd)

Nolified on

:7 j:,/l()

lli

I
l,' {bund fls

repeated

Occupant hc debarrcd fbr

olk'nr:c:

six months from

(Second time)

l

t;se oi'iiiugs

I l'r

the

I'lnstel. l{olvever. i1' the
rlciarrlt is cornmitletl aller
rc.iuining the de harment.
llrr: hostcl lrrcilitl, of' the
sltrdent r,r iil hc withdra'nrn.
Its" 1.0()0,- crrcli

hostel room

(viii) Inter and iutra-litislel transfer on medical grounds.
(ix) Namir"rg ol'North [:.ast ].-lostel and Shiprn ]losrcl ll ls .-Rilrnk" and
"'Sarasrvati hlostel"' respectiv*lv: and
Irnple rnented
(x) Inclusion of "Declaration of l:itness" in hostel allorment firrm to hr: lmplcrnentcil
suhmitted b,v the students lion: the next aeadernic sessiou.
Thc Ceirnmittee noled and approved tlre recorlmenilation ol'the pr<lvosts
Commitlee in its varioLts mertings heltl licnr tiruE to timc and of the Senior
Wnrdcrrs nreetins date d 4l l :i:01 7.

Noted

Iirc I)crrtr t,l Stttrlcttls ltylplised rlrc rrrcnrl"tci. trl tltc lll \ ( t,nrrli(tcc irr .lctiril
LiG('in its xll plan has withdrawn,ikep{ the ceiling ol'non-salary irems \()tcd
including tliat of utilitr. serviccr charges. 'Ihe lJcan nl Students fur.ther
infbrmed lhe nremhers that thc Universitv has huen uraking the pavment ol
electricitl and rvater trills r.i'hich at presenl t()mrs to I{s. }.-i L:r(}r.' as
electricitl' and I{s. l.() crurc as wiilcr charges and nra.jor part ol'thc clcr:tricit;and water cr:ttsunrplitln is on the parl ol'thc lrostrls. It ras lrrrther appriscd to
llre ntentbcrs that thr' tlnircrsitv hlr hr:cn lulrisc:rl hr thc l:(i(' tu rrsc lhe
iriternal rcteipts l"$ cover Ltp llte slxrrtlall under the nun salarl,expcriditure
that

,

:

, and malie scrious cl'lorts to implrntent the ausleritv lleasures.

tit:

.\ttr ' I ltc irrrtcs raiscrl irr tlrc lcttcr rclatcrl l(, I lrllll

signcrl l'l.r I : I losrcl
Prcsidents
rvcre
discussed
onc
one
hy
u'as
;:nd
it
;
11ecided that the Dean o{'
i.vill
Stttdcnts
send
lirne-tablelschetlulc
a
to
hostel
all
and will takc
'r iI stock ol'the situationlgrievar"rces and visit in car,h andPresicients
lltertr
evcrl, hostel alor:grvitlr
i:l ia tcant consi-sting oi Pror.'ost. Senior Warclen ol lhe concerneel lrostel.
lL)thc

lmplcnrcntul

rrrrlcr lteutinu s\ stent" tubclightrchtlkc ctc.

.\ttr
tiitc

t

:

---'.

fhe isstrr- ol installation of ('('"l'Vs nt {hc rntrance of eaeh and even. hostel
ii.rs di-seusscd in the rvske of tlre incrcasinu inciclcnts ot'thelis in the ho.stcls
and it rras decidecl to install (lC'I'Vs cillleril at tlte entrance ol'each and
e

i';;r

i'he u,ork
Lrni.le

r ploccss

i11151.'].

l

-\nr lt uas apprised h,r- the Dearr ot'studerrts
()thc plvine,'corrrnluting o1' c-rickshlw unil hicycles
r

canrpu-s fi'ortr

thr rrerl acirdt:rnic scssiorr scn)c\tcr

Itcrrr

-7-

to

thc

nrsnrhcl's that

hc opcratir.'e on

the

Implcmented

Itcnr No' 3: To reportthe recntntnenrlatiorrs
of rhc pror,ost conrmittee in its various mcetings
hcld on 222/2$18, 7l3i2ltl8, 141$12018,22t6/2tJtg,
l7 t9/?01g,2$/212{Jlg,26t3l2t)l(),
l7/7iz,r9.2rr/9/2t rg antr l6lr ttiz$rg,appr,r,cd
hv rhc yicc_chancerrnr.
Resolved to a'pprove thereport of the tbllorving
rccommendari*ns r:l'the provr:st commiftee
in its
various meetings held on 22/212018. 7r3l20tg.
t1t6iz0rB"2z/6/2alg, tTlgl2aft,
20t?12019, ?613i2019" 17/7na19.2019i2019
and I6ll0/20t9. approved by rhe Vice-

Chancellclr.

)'io.

Datc of
?Al?!!18 ar 12"[rrl Noun

t4t6t20ts tt

Annexure

3.

2?t612018 at l-tJ0nm-

l_TEnAtg at ti.00 Noon
I r iriarii
26il1l11l(r r1 1l rfi,-'ll-,

:d;j;ioi"q

ii

+$

l7,i':01

9 ar 5.r,0nrrr
20/9l2At9
at I12.
? :-::* -. . . .. .. i':**.:?.Y" :.J-*::l
1: yYlill
16110/2019
al
3 flfip;;
"-. -

'

,,\nn
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l'urther' after deliberationo the ccsnminec resolwd
to approve rhe fr:llowing decisions o{.the provost
comntitles t0 be placed before the lorthcoming
Executive council meeting for considerations;

(i)

l-he optional/voluntary memhership lbes
olculrural club
Rs. 751-.

will

be enhanced from Rs.50/-to

(ii) 1'he break-up of Hostel Night Budgetary
provision of Rs,45/- per resident hostel
student
(frorn A. y 20 I S- I 9) is
as uider:

(a) Rs' ?0i- per registered resident hosrel
studenr will be lrome by the Finance Branch
(b) Rs' 25/- per registered resident hostel
sudenr u'ill be borne b1.rhe concerned hosrel
llrom hostel general lunrJ accounl)

I

{iii) Due to the paucitl'*f

l'unds" the llniversiry is unabre ro pay the
service charges for tho
services provided in the hoste l. Hcnce. it rvas
dcciderJ rhat the II{A shoukl maintain
Hostels
and Messes on "No profit.No lo.sC fnrrnula.
l'herelbre. to meer out the expenses to be
incurred on essential reeluirements/services
of the hostel(s), the

hosreltmess charges

(a) charges

will

be applicahle

following revisions

from lst Janu*ry, 2020:

for thc services such

as Mess services, sanitatir:n services, suppo*ing

staflf services (Errgg.-civil) rvill be inclucled
irr monthly rness Lrill as under.

-,\.s

pcr

ircrual

l{,s.

J 71111,r-

in

for Sen'ices

T'otal Amount

r month

![_c5

8-

lilt

,

lts.

t

i00ij

per monrh

(tr) f,xtra ltsms rates aud othcr mess charges will h* as under:
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i
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i
iii-i-____--------J--*;*.u

B

I
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-

1

|

.
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i
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TEgg
sqt
r

i

t
_*|_11,_____]
, ? _iBon31gl?).rtuplotlgfg11l)
__
i_lp/uoma
3 I Dalia. ["lalwa. ---*
i l0i1 I lililk 350 mUl srandard tumbler I 151-bread (per sl,n*
_ s. *i fuB"
-_ , rr__--_-

i

ftQ;^l
,a,--- -J

Dinncr_lNgrr-V*gt
( hargcs (lHA)
i
: Fine for late Davment Guesr Coupon

; late Dayment of mcss

litl'-

io

*r

--*--

f-io(I,-
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1__l
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r:.110tt,'--

(

I
i

I

*'I"he amount may be carried lonvard to the nexl semester.

(c) Room Charges

is.MlP;rti.,,l'r.t
i-,',,,,,,-|

-@

I Room Rcnt iSingle Seater)
i t.I 0OOl- p"t *ontn
i:
.---=
Room lient (l).ifric scoter) ffi
t-'
Utiliry Charges (Water. l:lectricity'l As peractual
i :.

i
I

-

--"LelsJ-

.

I
|

-l-

(rI) I'he rates proposerl at (a). (b)anrl(c) ahove witl be increased to l0% (ten percent) in
every academic year. i.e. frorn tlre Monsoon Sernester"
expressed the need to revise JNtiSU constitution as per Lyngdoh
Committee Report accepted by the llon'hle Suprcme CoLrrt of lndia,

(iv) The Committee

i

l

Itcm llo.4l T6 report the recommendations eif Hcalth Advisory commitlee approved by the
Vice-Chancellor regarding terms of engagements of Part-timc
Doctors/Councilorslspecinlists ett. and to increase Mtdical $ee to Rs.500/- per
semester for regular studenls.
Resolved to approve the report of recommendations of llualth Advisory ce>rlmil{ee. approved by the

icc-Chancellor, regarding ternls of'engagemenls ol" Pail-titne
Doctors/Councilor*'specialists etc. and lo increase Mtdical Fee to lls. 5t)0i- per senlcster
f'or regular students. (Annexure- I V)
V

I

l

-1-

I

Itern

\o' 5: lo considr}r the status report

of hostcl allolrnenl lirr the lcatJemic 1,car 2tllg-lg.

Resolved to approve the status report of herstel allotment fbr the acaele
mic year ?01 g- 19. (Annexure-

v)

Item Nlo' 6: To consider the complaint regarcling repair
.'.

rntl maintcnance

5r" the hostel.

r\fier deliberation olthe marter. the (lonrnrittcs rrsolvcd rhirt thc minor civil repair u,ork
ivill
(lHA) as per availabilit"v ot'fund ancl the request for major civil work

taken care hy the .1,E.

i

t

be

and

electric r.vork will be sunt by the Senior Warrjen of thc concerned hosrel,
through provpst and DoS,
to the enginee ring llranr:h ot'the I jniversit,-" (Annexure-VI)

Itcrn No. 7: "fo consider proposrtl lbr charging of l'ce fbr using brasri l*mp
sf
departmeuts/studcuts in varir:us funciions.

tlIA

by yarious

llcsolved Io approve charging of fbe of Rs, 50l. per lanp. per occasionlfunctron
t"or using brass lamp

,l'IltA b'

vurious dupartmentsrsluirents erf the tJniversirr,.

Itcm No" ll: To cttusidcr the matter of having right lo vic*' c-statcmcnt ihrough
Net ganking
all hostcl hank accoulrts to Oflice In-(trarge.

1,l'

l{esolved to approve tohave nel banking taciiitl' to all hostels ancl right to vierv
and dr:rvnlqad estatemenl thrr:ugh Net Banking o1'all hostcl bank accounrs to Officc ln-Charge
nf the
cottccrtred lrostel. The Officc In-Charge u,ill issr.re no dues cer"tiflcare ro stliJents
with
the help o1'this facilitl onll'alicr conlirrning rhe receipr in bank. on rhe spgr.
All rhc
host*ls will apply fbr rhis t'acilit1.' ro rhe bank by 30'1' November. 201g. (Anncrurc-vll)

I

f

Ittm No. 9: 'I'o consitltr the Proposirl lo lsvv service chargrs on rcsirlent sludents for availiug
service of mes$, mainlenance and stnitlfion rvorkers (conlrar:lual) (in vierr
ol' the
[;(ic] rece nt dircctions rugartling hirirrg servicss ol'cnntractultl rrorkers).
'l-ht agenda iletn rvas rtitlrdrawn
as the rrirltr::r'is inclLrLlctl in itenr no.-] abovc.
Item No' I0: I'o consicler the tlraft revisetl tHAlHostel Mnnual antl comments/suggestions
rrceived lrurn slirkchrrldcrs.
'l'hc

lHllHostel l\'lanual was uploaded on JNU website on i'd October,20lg to seek
comments and suggestions kom all stakehoklers. "l'he Committee deliberated on rhe
conlmellts/suggestions received on the drafi revised lHAlllostel Manual,

dralit revised

Alier deliberations, thc Cor"rrrlittee resolvcd [o consicler some suggestions ip the draft
afie r incrirporation ol lhe same. approved the drall
of
reviscdirntrdifiedramcnded ll{Ai}{ostel N{anual, applicable fiom 0110112020,
to be

\{anual and,

I

l

placc'd bef-orc thc l'orthcorning EC mtse{ing tbr eonsideration. (Annexure-VIII).

lhe rneering ended wirh the vore of thanks ro rhe Chair.

(l)r. Vandana Mishra)
Cihairperson

-1o

W
283'd EC meetins Asenda

No.

/13-ll-2019

To consider the draft IHA/Hostel Manual

-

The hostel Manual, Jawaharlal Nehru University was last updated in June. 2005. A committee
was constituted by the Vice Chancellor to update the hostel Manual. In the last few years, many
rules/regulations, procedures and requirements have been changed/introduced. As a result, many
provisions and procedures mentioned in the hostel manual become obsolete.

A draft IHA/Hostel Manual has been prepared and published on 0311012019 for the information
of all concerned on JNU Website at https://jnu.ac.in and sought comments/suggestions from all
stakeholders on the draft revised/modifi ed/amended IHA/hostel manual.

The IHA Committee

in its meeting held on 2811012019 at 3.00PM deliberated on the

comments/suggestions received on the draft revised IHA/Hostel Manual. (Copy
attached)

of Minutes

After deliberations, the Committee resolved to consider some suggestions in the draft Manual
and, after incorporation of the same, approved the draft of revised/modified/amended
IHA/Hostel Manual, applicable from 0l/01 12020, (copy attached).
The draft of lHA/hostel manual is placed before the EC meeting for consideration.

M*-r, -X
283'd EC meetins Asenda

No.

/13-ll-201g

The IHA committee in its meeting held on 2gfi0r2019 at 3.00PM (copy
attached) resolved to
approve the following decisions of the provost committee to be placed
before the forthcoming
Executive Council meeting for considerations:

(i)

The optional/voluntary membership fees of Cultural Club will
be enhanced from Rs. 50/to Rs. 75l-.

(ii) The break-up of Hostel Night Budgetary provision of Rs.45l- per
resident hostel student
(from A.Y.2018-19) is as under:
(a) Rs. 201- per registered resident hostel student will be borne by
the Finance Branch
(b) Rs. 25/- per registered resident hostel student will be borne
by the concerned
hostel (from hostel general fund account)

(iii) Due to the paucity of funds, the University is unable to pay the service
charges for the
services provided in the hostel. Hence, it was decided that the IHA
should maintain
Hostels and Messes on 'No profit No loss' formula. Therefore, to
meet out the expenses
to be incurred on essential requirements/services of the hostel(s), the following
revisions
in hostel/mess charges will be applicable from lst January, 2020:

(a) Charges for the Services such as Mess Services, Sanitation Services,
Supporting
staff services (Engg.-civil) will be included in monthly mess bill as under.
Charges/fee for Services
Rs. 1700/- per month

Total Amount
Mess bill + Rs.1 7001- per month

(b) Extra ltems rates and other mess charges will be as under:
Sr.

Items

No.

A
I
2
f

J

4

B
I
2
J

Mess Admission Dues
Mess Security / Mess Advance (per
semester)- (refundable)
Establishment Charges (per semester)
Crockery, Utensil Charges (annual)
Newspaper (annual)
Guest Meal Charges
Breakfast
Lunch
Dinner (Veg)

Revised rates

72,0001-*
I 100/250/501-

30t40t45/-

4
5

C
I
2

D
I
2
3

4
5.

Dinner (Non-Veg)
Guest Coupon Qharges (lHA)
lfqe for late pavment
late payment of mess bill
Readmission fee, beyond seven days
Extra items:
Egg preparation (boiled/omlet/fried)
Banana (2) or any other fruit (1)
Dalia, Halwa, upma
Milk 350 ml/1 standard tumbler
Extra bread (per slice)

60t-

4l201- per day

s0/7/10t-

t0tt5t1/

*The amount may be carried
forward to the next semester.

(c) Room Charges
Sr. No.
I
2.
1

Particulars
Room Bent (Single Seater)
Room Bent (Double Seater)
Utility Charges (Water, Electricity
etc.)

Proposed Amount (Rs.)
600/- per month
300/- per month
As per actual

(d) The rates proposed at (a), (b) and (c) above will be increased to l}yo(ten
percent)
in every academic year, i.e. from the Monsoon Semester.

(iv) The Committee

expressed the need to revise JNUSU constitution as per Lyngdoh
committee Report accepted by the Hon'ble Supreme court of India.

r
I
I

I

t

The above resolution of the IHA committee meeting is placed before
the EC meeting for consideration.

Jawaharlal Nehru University

ily wtit*q.i
13 November 2019

Press Note

The 283'd Executive Council Meeting of the university was scheduled to be held in its Convention
Centre at 10 am on '13th November 2019. The meeting could not be held at the Convention Centre
because a large number of students and some JNUTA office bearers assembled at the gates of the
venue ahead of the meeting and prevented the EC members from entering the building. Some of the
EC members, who were already inside the Convention Centre, were not allowed to come out. A
crowd of students subsequently gheraoed three EC members who also happen to be the Deans of
different Schools. As a result, the venue of the meeting had to be shifted to an alternative place. The
new venue was informed to all the EC members and most of them reached the venue.
The members of the EC held the meeting at the new venue and deliberated upon allthe agenda items
in detail. One of the agenda items that was discussed in great detail was the New Hostel Manual and
the proposed structure of hostel charges as approved by the lnter HallAdministration (lHA) committee
in its meeting held on 28 October 2019. There have been persistent agitations by JNU students
calling for withdrawal of the New Hostel Manual and the proposed structure of hostel charges. The

administration received several suggestions from the students when the above draft was posted on
JNU website for few weeks for feedback from students. ln addition, the Minister of Human Resource
Development had also met some students in the midst of blockade of the building by the striking
students where the Minister had come to grace the 3'd JNU Convocation on 11 November 2019 and
received a Memorandum from them. The HRD Minister requested the JNU Administration to look into
this memorandum.

The EC members were apprised of students' viewpoints, as mentioned in their representation to the
HRD Minister through the l"lemorandum as well as students' feedback on the New Hostel Manual and
the proposed structure of liostcl charges.
After careful considerations of all aspects of this issue, the EC resolved to approve unanimously the
following:
1

. Clause 2.6.1 as given below

will not be included

in the new hostel manual.

From New hostel manuar as approved by the IHA Committee:
2.6. NORMS GOVERNIIIG HOSTEL LIFE
2.6.1 The residents should be back in their respective hostels latest by 11.00 pm or by half an hour
after time for library closing, whichever is later. Students who are found outside their respective hostel
premises after the stipula. -J time and involving in any violence or otherwise disturbing the peace on
campus and privacy of .' ' :rrnr:unity will be evicted from hostel forthwith apart from any other
disciplinary action by the Uriiversity.

2. Clause 3.6.2 as given below will not be included in the new hostel manual.

From New hostel man,,

I

,- rnnrnyerd by

the IHA COmmittee:

3.6 DINING HALL
3.6.2 All residents and guests should come to the dining hall appropriately dressed.

- -T

I

(

3, Discussion on proposed structure of hostel charges:

After detailed discussion, the structure of hostel charges as given below was approved by the
Executive Council. The changes are indicated in bold. However, to take care of students coming from
weaker sections, the EC decided that all the students belonging to below poverty line (BPL) category
(excluding those who have JRF, SRF and other equivalent fellowships/Scholarships either from
outside organizations or JNU) are eligible to be given 50 % of concession in the charges at S. No.S
(Single seated room rent), S.No.6 (Double seated room rent), S.No.7 (Utility charges) and S.No.8
(service charges).

ln addition, it may be noted that all BPL category students receiving Non-NET fellowship and MCM
scholarships will also be eligible for this 50% concession.
The One Time (Refundable) Mess Security deposit for all categories of students has been rolled
back from Rs. 12,000 to Rs. 5,500 as given below.
S.

Particulars

Existing charges

No.

Revised charges for al!
students including BPL

Revised charges for

eligible BPL category

category students with
JRF, SRF, and other

equivalent
scholorships/fellowshi ps
1

Mess Bill

As per actual

As per actual

As per actual

2

Establishment Charges

1,1001- per semester

1,1001- per semester

1,1001- per semester

3

Crockery, Utensils
Newspaper

250/- per year

250/- per year
50/- per year

250/- per year
50/- per year

600/- per month

300/- per month

300/- per month

150/- per month

Nit

As per actual

50% of as per actual

Nit

As per actual

50% of as per actual

lnstead of Rs. 12,000, it
is now Rs. 5,500/-

lnstead of Rs. 12,000,
it is now Rs. 5,500/-

4
5

6
7

I
o

Room Rent - Single
seater
Room Rent - Double
seater
Utility Charges
(Water and Electricity
Charoes)
Service Charges (Mess
Services, Sanitation
Services, Supporting Staff
Services)
Refundable Mess
Security / Mess Advance

50/- per year
20l- per month
10/- per month

5,500/-

The administration makes a fervent appeal to all the students of JNU to get back to their classes, lab
works, and research activities as major concessions have been given to students belonging to BPL
category and removed the clauses related to dress and hostel timings from the hostel manual as per
the feedback from the students. Resuming academic work will protect the careers of thousands of
students from any further harm.

Registrar
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prmm,id*nts
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tr the hus{el *r6si#efit$.

Th* h*stet pfe*idsnts &rS requg$tsd tO cofilts up with

id*ss and xr*ggextions frqnn the students sf fie rs$pective
hn*tw{s fnr deta{ffiS disca..rssion wiffr the prw6st*. The
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fawaharlal Nehru Universi ty
Office of t]:e Dcar: of Stucients
Nu(itc.
06 Noventl.ret Z0l()

'l"his is [o
inform ail concerned r]r;ir rirc
JN[j strrrrenrs eln strir<e havc
forcibly made three prov,st.s
r.rig,., rr.oru thr:ir.c.,rlice ,rn pre_crrartecl
a
docurnent and nrade two p*rvr,.ii',-.i..,
r,e
proprseri
,o.srel
Manuar
issued by the IHA.,such acts
by sturre,ts ,f a reaciing
u,iversiry of trre
country are outright cond errrna
ble.

It i.s he reby notifiecr that none or
rhu llr ovt-is[s irrve actuaily
rcsigrccr
and none r:f rhenr have rejecteci
the prol;r,sccr H'ster Manuar.

By confining the provosts, wrio
hacr
students' collcerns relatccl to p.opur*.ivisitecr hoster.s to aiscuss
off'e,sive srogan.s, ancl bracr<nr;ririrg,tlr.,rn Ilusrel ivlanual, shc_ruti,g
to sigrr un the dottecr rrne,f
llre-tir';lfted I)apel: of, resignattorrfr
j,.,,.rror1,

11,., r pltl:1,1.11,,,i srrrtlt,r*s
have dorrc sorncthing iJlcgai,
i,,,,,,,,',.,1 ;rrrtl lrrt.rrrglrr b;rrl
nillt)e to tlre
runiversity.
..

l'ht, entire iNU Co.mmunity is
thus infi.rrrrred nol to believe
[he r^ocial
media postings of plpe's "rrr.yiirg
sig*,r.*'es
or
rrrouurr$
on paper.s
declaring rejection of Hc;stel
fvf rnu?rt"u, resig,ing
li.or, their.office,
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JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSITY
NEW NELHI

October 29, 2019

il has corre t0 the notice'of the Aclminislratron that some students of {he University
have
given a callfor complete Unrversity strike on 2go,October, 201g
This is to inform the JNU Community that as per rule M-7 of the Academic
Rules and

Regulations of the University.

"All forms of coercion such as gheroas, sit-ins
or any variation of the same which
dtsrupts nornral academtc and administrative functioriing ofthe University
are prohibited.

Hunger strikes, dharna$ and other peaceful and democratic forms of protest
&
group bargaining shall be conducted with restraint, i.e at a distance
of 100 rui"ru r*"y
fronr the Administrative & Academic conrplexes,,
It is expected that all thd JNU Community will respeci and follow the statutes,
rules and
regulations of the t.Jnrversity
"l

hrs rssues with the approvai ot the conrpetent aulhority

W*
Registrar
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lawaharlal Nehru UniversitY
Office of tlre Registrar
NOTICE

Dated: 30.10.2019
in the University premises:
A group of JNU students has over the past two days created ruckus

point of the
they have disrupted the classes and created hindrance by blocking at the entry
Dean of Students by
academic builclings. some have even been found locking the office of the
unruly students have
forcing the University employees working there out of their offices' These
of these
also broken the gate of psR leading to a vulnerable situation. such a behaviour
has taken a
students is entirely despicable and unacceptable. The University administration
to the rule
very serious note of it. The student community is being strongly advised to adhere
M,7(6) of the Academic Rules and Regulations of the University:

of coercion such as gheraos, sit-ins or any variation of the same which
are
disrupts normal academic and administrative functioning of the University
,,All forms

.

prohibited.

protest & group
Hunger strikes, dharnas and other peaceful and democratic forms of
meters away from
bargaining shall be conducted with restraint. i.e. at a distance of 100
the Administrative & Academic complexes"
dated 09lo8l2ol7,
The sturlent community is also reminded that the Hon'ble High Court Order,
shoulcl be honored while staging protest to avoid any contempt of court'

from staging strike as it ts
The JNU Administration appeals to the student community to refrain
the academic activities
adversely affecting the normal acadenric functioning as well as harming
of the UniversitY

Registrar
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EHRU UNIVERSITY

Press Note
01 November 2019

Rumours are being spread by some motivated students about the new hostel manual approved
by the lnter Hall Administration (lHA) committee. They are claiming that curfew timings in the
hostels and dress code in the dining hall are freshly introduced in the new hostel manual. This is
completely untrue as explained below,

1. Rumours about "Gurfew Timings" in the hostels:
The Norms Goverining Hostel Life from the Old hostel manual and the New hostel manual are
compared below. This clearly shows that there is absolutely no difference between the old rule
and the new rule.

ual

From Old hostel manual which is

From New hostel

not reviewed during the last

approved by the IHA Gommittee:

14

man

as

years:
2.6. NORMS GOVERNING HOSTEL LIFE
2.6.1 The residents should be back in their
respective hostels latest by 11.00 pm or by
half an hour after time for library closing,
whichever is later. Students who are found
outside theirrespective hostel premises after
the stipulated time and involving in any
violence or otherwise disturbing the peace
on campus and privacy of JNU community
will be evicted from hostel forthwith apart
from any other disciplinary action by the
University.

2.5. NORMS GOVERNlNG HOSTEL LIFE
2.5.2 The residents should be back in their
respective hostels latest by 11.00 pm or by
half an hour after time for library closing,
whichever is later. Students who are found
outside their respective hostel premises after
the stipulated time and involving in any
violence or othenrvise disturbing the peace
on campus and privacy of JNU community
will be evicted from hostel forthwith apart
from any other disciplinary action by the
University.

However, it is important to note with respect to the above. Earlier, the library reading room used
to be closed by 12 in the midnight. As per old rule, students have to reach the hostel by 12.30
am. However, now the library reading room is open 2417. Therefore, in effect, as per either the
old rule or new rule, students can reach the hostel any time. However, those who are spreading
misleading information are silent about the fact that in view of the library reading room being

1

open all the time, students can actually reach the hostel anytime and there is no "curfew time"
as alleged.

2. Rumours about "Dress Code" in the hostels:
The misinformation being spread about dress code being imposed in the hostels in the new IHA
manual is completely unwarranted. From the Norms in the Dining Hall in the Old hostel
manual and the New hostel manual given below it is clear that there is no difference between
the old rule and the new rule.

From Old hostel manual which is
not reviewed during the last 14

From New hostel manual

as

approved by the IHA Committee:

years:
3.6 DINING HALL

3.6 DINING HALL

3.6.2 All residents and guests should come to
the dining hall appropriately dressed.

3.6.2 All residents and guests should come to
the dining hall properly dressed.

The New hostel manual has not introduced any NEW dress code rule. The only difference is
"properly" is replaced by "appropriately". But both are synonyms with the same meaning. Since
there is no dress code prescribed either in the old hostel manual or the new hostel manual, it is
ultimately left to the individual to decide what is appropriate when dining in the dining hall.
Therefore, the fuss made about the above rule is unwarranted.

3. Expenditure incurred by the University for payments related to the
hostels:
It may be noted that students in the married research scholar's hostel (Subansir Hostel) and the
Yamuna Hostel pay the electricity and water charges as per actual consumption as is done in
other Universities in the country. However, the students in the rest of 16 hostels do not pay the
electricity charges, water charges and other service charges (Sanitation, Maintenance, Cook,
Mess Helper etc.). Therefore, JNU is incurring an expenditure of more than Rs. 10 crores per
annum for payment towards the above charges which has become unsustainable. Therefore, to
meet this expenditure, the IHA committee has decided that from now onwards students have to
pay the utility and service charges as per actuals as given in the table below. The room rent is
increased, for example for a double seater from Rs. 10/- to Rs. 300/- per month for creating
better facilities in the hostel. Although the one-time mess security is increased from Rs. 5,500/-

2

I
(
fl

to Rs.

1aOOO!-,

it needs to be underlined that it is refundable. The increase in the refundable

mess security has become a necessity because of the increasing number of defaulters who do
not pay the mess bills. lt may also be noted that the revision of the rates by the IHA committee
has been done after more than a decade, for example, the room rents were not revised in the
last three decades. The details about existing chages and revised charges are compared below.

S.

Particulars

Existing charges

Revised charges as
approved by IHA

L

Mess Bill

As per actual

As per actual

2

Establishment Charges
Crockery, Utensils
Newspaper
Room Rent Single seater
Room Rent Double seater

L,100l- Per Semester
250 / - Annual
50/- Annual
201- per month
10/- per month
Nil

L,100 /- Per Semester

No.

committee

I

3

4
5

6
7

Utility Charges
(Water, Electricity Charges etc.)

B

Service Charges (Sanitation,
Maintenance, Cook, Mess Helper etc.)

9

0ne Time Mess Security
(Refundable)

Nil

5,500/-

250/- Annual
50/- Annual
600/- per month

30O/-permonth
As per actual
L,7OO/- Per Month*
(As per actual)

t2,0oo l-

* This is only an estimated figure based on average expenditure'

From the above it is clear that there is no massive hike in hostel fees, curbs on free movement
in the campus, dress code in the mess or closing down of the library reading room and other
public spaces. The JNU administration appeals to the student community not to be misled by
few rumour mongers who are trying to derail the normal functioning of the University through
their unlawful actions. Such behaviour lowers the image of the student community.

Registrar
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NoventcerC::-';
A "lfg,!e.of Caution

Several parnphlets have come to the notice of the Administration calling for "Satyagrah",
"Marches'" and asking the students to assemble or pass through legally prohibited areas in the
campu$, including the Administrative building on 4th November,2019.

This is to caution those, who may be considering joining the protests that such activities in
the prohibited areas will be clear contempt of the decision of the Hon'ble Delhi High Court.
Protesters are hereby cautioned not to do so and are alerted that some student leaders have
already faced conternpt charges and were convicted by the'Hon'ble High Court as per its decision
dated 30th July,20tS.

l-hrs rs to re-rterate that peaceful protests are allowed in Sabarmati Lawn which is designated
place for this type of activities as per the University rules.

4
Registrar

NEHRU
JAWAHARLAL Press
Release

UNIVERSIT

An Appeal to Stop Agitations and SLart Studies
7 November 201'9

"Ihe f NU Arlministration is highly concernecl that some student agitators in the
for
.ralnpus have continuecl their agitations, strikes, demonstrations and sit-ins
dayi together rlisrupting acaciemic activities. These agitations have affected
nurmal iifc of a large nurnber of innocent students from across India who are
unable t0 cOncentrate On their stuclies, complete academic assignments and
prepare for their examinations'
While repeatetlly issuing propaganda materials with often offensive and abusive
ilpguagt', lhc .rgitato., l.,nr. absolr"rtely no concerns for thousands of students
lvh6 havc r-egistcr-ed tbr various c'legree courscs and are unable to focus on their
sludics.

While the,Atiprinistrarion persistently tried to engage the Hostel Presidents in
ronstructive rlialt-rgues, the agitators have sought to confine the Provosts and
i1;stel Presiclents, and prevent them from having any peaceful discussions by
raising extriltteoLts issues not I'elevant to t.he points of discussions'

'l'lie stuclt,nts rvho are not part of these protests have become victims of
inressant lrropaganda and carnpaigns in hostel messes. Many of these students
,,.*, p..rriil'ized or incluced to join protestS. Innocenl students of JNU, from
var.toLls prii-ts ul'lndia, have been deprived by these agitators from participating
rn their legttttnate acacletnic activitics, which is very unfortunate'

'l'ht'Adnt,lisrration apireals to the a,gitatirig sludents to stop their propaganda

,i.tj falst,i.,,oti rantpaigns, ancl spare the vast rnajority of innocent students who
'.^..illt to r(r:tLt'titi'.1te on their studies.

t**Registrar
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Jawaharlal Nehru University
Press Note

tt-LL-20t9
The 3'dConvocation of JNUended with an inspirational address by the Honourable Vice
President and a motivating speech by HRD Minister. More than 400 graduands were
awarded PhD Degrees. However, the jubilation over the Convocation was marred by the
violent behaviour of the protesting students outside the convocation venue.

The gravest situation arose at the time of the 3'd Convocation of JNU which was held in the
Auditorium of AICTE. A large crowd of students assembled at the main gate of the AICTE
after breaking open the Paschimabad Gate of JNU,crossing police barricades and marching

to

AICTE.

At the end of the convocation ceremony, even after the Honourable HRD Minister talked to
the representatives of the protesting students, hewas not allowed to leave the venue for
several hours. Unfortunately, the Chancellor of JNU was also not spared and his vehicle was
not allowed to leave AICTE, he remained confined with all the top officials of the university
for many hours.
Several Deans and Chairpersons and a Rector together tried to talk with the protesting
students at the convocation venue. However, theyrefused to pay any heed and continued
the blockade of the premises.

instead of participating in a constructive dialogue for which the
administration is always open and has made several attempts for conducting discussions,
the protesting students are persistently staging strikes, gheraos, and demonstrations in the
university and causing administrative shutdown and academic loss.

It is unfortunate that

Registrar
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To All Hostel Presidents

This is to inform all the Hostel Presidents that the Executive Council in its 283,.0 Meeting on
13 November 2019 has discussed the Hostel Manual recommended by the IHA Meeting
held on 28tn October 2019. The Dean of Students Office received several suggestions from
the students when the above draft was posted on JNU website. The EC members were
apprised of students' viewpoints on the New Hostel Manual and the proposed structure of
hostel charges.
After careful considerations of all the aspects, the EC resolved to approve unanimously the
following:
A. Clause 2.6.1 as given below will not be included in the new hostel manual.
2.6. NORMS GOVERNING HOSTEL LIFE
2.6.1 The residents should be back in their respective hostels latest by 1'1.00 pm or by half
an hour after time for library closing, whichever is later. Students who are found outside their
respective hostel premises after the stipulated time and involving in any violence or
otherwise disturbing the peace on campus and privacy of JNU community will be evicted
from irostel forthwith apart from any other disciplinary action by the University.
B. Cl:'rse 3.6.2 as given below will not be included in the new hostel manual.
3.6 I IING HALL
3.6.2 6tl residents and guests should come to the dining hall appropriately dressed.
C. Ti - proposed structure of hostel charges.
After cJetailed discussion, the structure of hostel charges as given below was approved by
the :utive Council. The changes are indicated in bold. However, to take care of students
con lrom weaker sections, the EC decided that all the students belonging to below
povr, , line (BPL) category (excluding those who have JRF, SRF and other equivalent
fello rips/Scholarships either from outside organizations or JNU) are eligible to be given 50
7o or ur.rflcession in the charges at S. No.5 (Single seated room rent), S.No.6 (Double
sea - oom rent), S.No.7 (Utility charges) and S.No.8 (service charges).

ln
fui..
Th:

n, it may be noted that all BPL category students receiving Non-NET fellowship and
:holarships will also be eligible for above 50% concession.

. I ime (Refundable) Mess Security/Mess advance for all categories of students has
be ,r rc ,cl back from Rs. 12,000 to Rs. 5,500 as given below.

7
Existing charges

Revised charges for
eligible BPL category

students including BPL
category students with
JRF, SRF, and other
equivalent

As per actual

As per actual
Establishment Charges

1 ,1

00/- per semester

1

,100/- per semester

1

,100/- per semester

per month

per month

per month

per month

is now Rs. 5,500/-

I

it i= nor,, Rs.5,500/-

The EC has given reasonable concessions to economically disadvantaged students and
also removed the clauses related to dress and hostel timings from the hostel manual. The
IHA appeals to all Hostel Presidents to communicate these EC decisions to their hostel
residents so that they can get back to their normal academic activities. Resuming academic
activity will be in the best interest of all the students.

Dean of Students/ Acting DOS

To:

AIIADOS
All Provosts
All Senior Wardens
All Hostel Presidents

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSITY
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Dear Colleagues:

maintaining a peaceful academic
persistent
and protests by a section of
agitations
atmosphere in f NU campus. The
students have adversely affected the university's normal academic and research
activities. AII of us should make efforts at our individual levels as well as at the
level of our positions of responsibility where possible to establish normalcy.

I write you to seek your cooperation in

An atmosphere of confusion and misinformation was created over changes in the
IHA Manual and the Administration has already clarified it by conveying the
recent EC decision,
Despite concessions given by the EC, students on strike have continued to press
their demand for complete withdrawal of the Hostel Manual. Some of them have
turned violent causing intimidation and physical insecurity to some JNU teachers
and officials in the campus. Even Iady guards are not spared.
Such persistent protests involving occupation of the Administration Building,
defacing of walls and floors and indulging in brarvls with security guards and
breaking open doors have maligned the image of JI\JU seriously, Such methods of
protest can never be condoned: the agitating students have repeatedly broken
laws, indulged in violating court orders, surrounded the houses of faculty
members, harassed and tormented them and their family members, including
little children in their houses, barged into the classrooms holding hostage, in one
case, at least, a lady faculty for over thirty hours, nianhandling her, pushing and
shoving her around until she collapsed on the floor.
On lLth of November 2019, and then, again, on 13 l'lnvember 2019, the agitating
students have crossed every Iine of civil behaviour. First, they tried to storm the

I

University's 3.d Convocation ceremony organiscd in the auditorium of a
neighbouring institution, AICTE. While the Con"'.cation went off peacefully,
uninterrupted, in the presence of the Hon'ble V:l:c President of India and the
Hon'ble Minister for Human Resource Develol-.:r'tcnt, hundreds of students
gathered at the main gate of AICTE, breakir,; llrc police barricades and
preventing people from coming out, including thc Union Minister for Human
Ii.csource Development, Shri Ramesh Pokhariyal'i.i:hank'and the Chancellor of
JNU, Dr V. K. Saraswat. They were confined in tl:, l.uilding by these protestors
for over six hours. Many of the graduands who ci,.,ie to take their degrees, their
rclatives and guests and the University officials r,l r remained Iocked up in the
plemises. And, on 13th November, these studer, ; , r,';cred the Administration
Luilding and vandalized badly the offices of t,,c vicc-Chancellor and other
r,,iicials. This vandalism of government property i. .;oiirg to cost lakhs of rupees
iir repair.
civilised society, let alone a higher academic i: "irtfion of the stature of JNU,
r"ruld bear such abominable activities and br' .'"'1,'^ by its members. The

llr

administration has taken an extremely grim view of this condemnable and
reprehensible behaviour of the agitating students and their mentors.
Let us all appeal to the agitating students, once again, to stop their protests,
which have been hampering studies of thousands of students on the campus who
are preparing for their end-semester examinations and trying to write their term
papers. ]NU administration would always like to engage in a dialogue and
discussion, but the process and form of any such interaction cannot be dictated
through coercion and illegal methods. No dialogue in this form will be fruitful.

I therefore request you all, that we should make extra effort to convince

the

students that the changes in hostel charges are not only reasonable but vital for
the financial viability of our hostels. It is our duty and responsibility to keep )NU
on the path of becoming a globally renowned university for which peace and
normalcy have to be restored in the campus. I hope you will do your best in our
mission of making fNU an island of learning and enviable recognition.

Best wishes,

(M. fagadesh Kumar)

I
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17 November 2019

Due to the ongoing strike by a group of students, thousands of students who wish to
participate in the JNU academic programmes and plan to complete their academic
requirements for continuance in the University, are adversely affected. The JNU
Administration has appealed time and again to the protesting students to return to their
classes and resume their academic works. lt is in the interest of the students to adhere to
the academic norms and academic calendar of the university according to which they need
to appear in the End Semester examination that commences from 12th December. Last date
for submission of M.Phil. dissertation/Ph.D. thesis in the Schools/Centres concerned and
forwarding the same to Evaluation Branch is 3l"tDecember for the Monsoon Semester.
Since the academic calender has been approved by the Academic Council and the
Executive Council, there is going to be no relaxation in the above deadlines.

As per the Academic ordinance relating to the Award of the Master of Philosophy Degree
(Clause 7), students need to clear at least 50% of the total courses and in case they fail to
clear any of these courses (vide clause 8) and if they fail to secure a CGPA of 5.00 on
completion of course work at the end of 2nd semester their name will be automatically
removed from the roll list of the University.

Similarly, students pursuing their B.A. (Hons.) programme need to clear all the sessional
examinations and maintain a mrnimum of CGPA as specified in the Clause 9 of the
ORDINANCE RELATTNG TO THE AWARD OF B.A (HONS.), B.A. (PASS) DEGREES failing
which their name rvrll be removed from the JNU roll list vide the clause 11.
Students names rvnc farl to meet the norms and requirements under the clause 9 and 11 of
the ORDTNANCE RELATING TO THE AWARD OF M.A., M.Sc., DEGREES, will be dropped
from the JNU roll I s:

There'c.e :^3 {3- ^ sl.at,on appeals to the JNU students to return to the classes and labs
a-o -es-^.e:-e - acacemic 3nd research work so that the losses incurred already on these

.:--:s *2, =?::-cersated. This will help in completing the academic programmes without
z-. '--.-=- .cs:acles. lf these academic requirements are not met in time, thousands of

s:-::-:s -a,

ce affected damaging their future career prospects.

Registrar

I

Relevant Extracts from the Academic Ordinances
14. Ordinance Relating to the Award of the Master of Philosophy Degree

*Duration of the programme.

7.

The M.Phil, course work shall be spread over two semesters in such a way that at least 50% of the
total course work shall be completed in the first semester. The entire M.Phil. programme including
M.Phil dissertation shall be completed within four consecutive semesters. No registration shall be
permissible beyond the period of four semesters from the date of admission to the programme.

8.

*'Removal of Name of a Student from the Rolls of the University.

8.1 The name of a studentwho fails in any course shall automatically stand removed from the rolls of
the University if he/she:
a) Fails in any course

b) Fails to secure a CGPA of 5.00 on completion of course work at the end of 2nd semester of the
programme.

8.2 The Committee for Advanced Studies and ResearchiSpecial Committee of the School/Special
Centre may remove the name of a student from the rolls of the University for unsatisfactory progress
at any time during the duration of the programme.
9. Credit Requirements:

No student admitted to the course shall be eligible for the award of M.Phil, degree unless he/she
secures 24 credits in all out of which at least 14 credits shall be for course work (including Research
Techniques/Methodology) and at least 6 credits for the dissertation.

15. ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE AWARD OF B.A (HONS.), B.A. (PASS) DEGREES
11. Removal of the Name of a Student from the Programme:

11.1 The names of students falling under following categories shall automatically stand removed
from the rolls

of the University

:

(a) Those students who fail to fulfill the CGPA requirements as specified.

(b)

Those students who have already exhausted the maximum period of eight semesters for the

B.A.(Hons.) and B.A (Pass) programmes.
1.2 The Board of the School, on the recommendations of the Centre,
student from a programme of study if:
'1

(a)

may remove the name of a

A student of B.A. (Hons.) first year fails to clear atleast 50% of the prescribed core courses at

the end of

the first semester.

(b)

A student has still to clear courses which cannot possibly be cleared in the remaining period of
study even if he/she is allowed to register for the normal load for the remaining period plus 50% of

this normal load.

15 (A) ORDINANCE RELATING TO THE AWARD OF M.A., M.Sc', DEGREES
9. Grade Point RequiremenUMinimum Standard:

9.1 A student joining the 1st semester of the four-semester of the programme will be required to
maintain a CGPA of 3.00 rn the core Courses at the end of second Semester and thereafter.
(i)
9.2 A student, in order to be eligible for the award of Master's Degree of the University, must have
of
at
the
end
passed all the prescribed courses as laid down; (ii) he/she has obtained a CGPA of 4'00
the programme.

provided further ,that the students of M.A./M.Sc. programme who are otherwise eligible for award of
degree but have secured a CGPA less than 6.00 at the end of the permissible period of four
semesters may be allowed by the Centre/School concerned to repeat M.A./M.Sc. level courses in the
5th and 6th semester, as per provisions contained in Clause 8.6 of the Ordinance, for improvement of
CGPA.

9.3 (a) The end semester examination shall be conducted by the Centres under the overall guidance
of the Dean of the School within the dates specified by the University. The Chairperson of the
Centres shall report the award list in respect of all courses to Dean's office. The end semester results

shall be placed before the Dean of the School for approval after they have been screened by a
Committee consisting of the Chairperson of the Centre and not more than three faculty members
appointed by the Dean on the recommendations of the Chairperson of the Centre concerned as
members.

(b) The final results at the end of 4th semester and the award of M.A./M.Sc. degree would be
considered by a Committee of the School consisting of Dean of the School as Chairman and
Chairpersons of the Centres as members and would be approved by the Vice-Chancellor before
being announced.

11.

Removal of the Name of a Student from the Programme:

11.1 The names of students falling under following categories shall automatically stand removed
from the rolls of the UniversitY.
(a) Those students who fail to fulfill the CGPA requirements as specified under clause 9.1.

Those students who have already exhausted the maximum period of six semesters for the
M.A/M.Sc. progretmme and have not fulfilled the requirements for the award of MA/M.Sc. degree

(b)

as defined in clause 9.

11.2 The Board of Studies of the School, on the recommendations of the Centre, may remove the
narne of a student from a programme of study if:

a;

A student who fails to clear at least 50% of the prescribed core courses at the end of the 1st

sernester.

(b) A student has still to clear courses which cannot possibly be cleared in the remaining period of
study even if he/she is allowed to register for
thrs normal load.

the normal load for the remaining period plus 50% of

JAWAHARLAL NEHRU UNIVERSITY
An Appeal to JNU Students

The High Power Commitlee recently constituted by the Ministry of Human Resource
DevelopmentMinislryhadon 19."1 l.20l9calledtheDeansof all theSchoolsof theUniversity.
The three-member Committee listened patiently to the views of the Deans, where the rational
for the increase in hostel charges were explained in considerable detail. The Deans explained
the urgent need to revise hostel charges and requested the Committee to recommend to
increase adequate funds for JNU so that students belonging to the economicalf poor section
of the society are able to afford JNU education.

The Committee members were very sympathetic to the views expressed by the Deans and
we. the Deans felt very confident that the present imbroglio in JNU will be resolved very soon.
We appeal to the students to call off their agitation and return now to their classes and allow
normal functioning of academic activities so that the current Semester's work of examinations

Deans of ail the Schools
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